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AUF Interviews
Set For Sunday
In Student Union

Interviews for positions In

All University Fund (AUF)
will be held Sunday In the
Union beginning at 2 p.m.

The positions open for
chairmen and assistants are:
art, special events, public re-

lations, speakers-educatio- n,

fraternities, sororities, ag
campus, Lincoln drive, faculty-organiz-

ation, independent
men, independent women and
treasurer's assistant

Applications may be picked
up outside 345 Student Union.

They must be returned by
5 p.m. Friday. Previous ex-

perience in AUF is not a
prerequisite.

ate
A discount plan available to

Iowa State University stu-

dents, similar to the one pro-
posed here, has been unsuc-
cessful, according to the Iowa
State Daily, the campus news-
paper.

The proposal at Iowa State,
whereby students would re-
ceive an approximate ten per
cent discount on items pur-chas-

from participating
stores, was apparently boy-

cotted by the merchants in
Ames.

Many objections arose which
brought hopes for a price lib-

eralization to a standstill.
Merchant skepticism was
highlighted by fears that a
lowering of prices would not
produce a necessary increase
in volume.

Several merchants reported

business customers ask for a
discount," he said.

Les Larson, manager of the
Deep Rock station, said his
margin of net profit would be
cut to nothiug if he gLe
even a small discount.

Dick Ross of Bruce-Ros- s

Campustown store said "If
they have the stores to go in
on it, more power to them,
but we can't join. Our over-
head costs won't permit it."

Pre-pricin- g of nationally ad-

vertised brand lines was an-

other reason why merchants
felt the program unworkable.

Harold Jameson of Jame-
son's downtown store pointed
out that three-fourth- s of his
brand name merchandise was
covered under fair trade
agreements.

per month because of the
time and expense of translat-
ing the letters.

The "Parents' are also en-

couraged to send pictures of
themselves, families and pets,
and to visit the children if
they ever plan to be in Asia.

Read
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SHOP DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30

$32.36, but part of that
amount had to be used for
funeral expenses.

With the remainder of the
money the widow bought a
cart and peddled home-mad- e

soap iu the streets of Saigon
to support her family. She
found it quite difficult to keep
her children well fed and In
school on 34 cents per day.

Hai lives now with an aunt,
who sells bread and sausage
on the sidewalk. They live in
a 13 by 16' house with wooden
walls and a cement floor. It
is furnished with three beds,
one of which belongs to Hai's
family.

The case history received
by the Phi Psis says that Hai
is an active, well, behaved
boy with bright features and
a good complexion. He is in
the third grade and doing well
tn school, although he has
some troubls in mathema-
tics.

Hal's ambition is to be a
soldier and protect bis home-
land against the communists
that killed his father, whom
be misses very much.

A pamphlet from the Fos-
ter Parents Plan encourages
"parents" to write to the chil-
dren but cautions them that
letters must not be written
at a rate of more than one

mm mmIf
By Frank Partsch
Senior Staff Writer

A fatherless boy in Viet
,Tam has been notified that
hroufih Foster Parents Plan,

inc.. he has been financially
adopted by the members of
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity at
a place in America called

the University of Nebraska."
Through the Foster Parents

Plan, individuals or organizat-
ions make monthly contribut-
ions toward the support of
poverty stricken children in
many lanas. ine cnnaren cor
respond with their "parents"
and often warm and sincere
relationships are developed.

The Phi Psi contributions
so to Le Ngoc Hai, providing
him with medical care, cloth-
ing and a cash grant of $8.00
per month.

Hai is the oldest of four
children. Before the V i e t
Cong uprising, he lived with
his father, who worked on the
rubber plantation of Long
Thanh, about 65 miles north
of Saigon. Whea the area be
came unsafe for his family,
Hai's father moved the fam
ily to Saigon and came to
see them on weekends.

The father was elected zone
chief of the area in 1963, but
was killed by the Viet Cong
shortly afterward. His fam
ily received an indemnity of
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KIU Classes Varoe
Students searching through

their class schedules at pre- -

registration time often en
counter courses with such
exotic titles as advanced
plant breeding, children's lit-

erature, camp leadership and
many others.

In spite of the glamor at
tached to the course names,
these are important and se
rious fields of study. Chil
dren's literature,
lv called "kiddsJitZJiy.those

Le Ngoc Hai

Catch Ey

who plan to teach in elemen-
tary areas.

Dr. Sue Arbuthnot, associ-
ate professor of elementary
education, who teaches the
class,, says that the , course
consists of a wide study of all
forms of elementary writing
and a study of techniques
which make children want to
read.

Sometimes the class visits
local libraries to try these
techniques on children who
visit these libraries on Satur-
day afternoon.

In addition to pure litera-
ture, they study books which
interest children in s u c h
things as history, sociology
and other subjects which they
will meet on a higher.leyeL -

Dr. John Lonnquist, profes-
sor of agronomy, says the
course in advanced plant
breeding attempts to give the
graduate student a basis un-

derstanding of the principles
of plant breeding.

Lonnquist said that this
study includes a look at gen-

etics, statistics and resis
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that they would consider join-

ing the plan "only if it could
guarantee them a certain vol-

ume of sales," said the Daily.
Such doubts werir apparently

augmented by a conviction
that overhead and other fixed
costs would produce an im-

possible situation.

Factory franchises evident-
ly became the scapegoats in
a general denial of the price-cu- t

proposal, as local busi-

nessmen claimed that manu-
facturers would "stop the sup-

ply of merchandise to stores
who constantly undersold the
national price."

Paul Mumm, manager of
the Campustown Skelley sta-

tion said he was not in favor
of giving a discount to any-
one. "None of my regular

THURSDAY 10 TO 9

stamps with tvery purchase at Miller
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I who have taken the course,

4.
provides a srong background

'pn all types of young chil--

idren's literature for students
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Quaker Oat Company, students re-- ;

roivint B.S. In But. Ad., Production
Mi.'l., Parsonnpl Mat. and Engineering;
i nd Ph.D. In Chem. or Food Techonology
or Hiol!h4miatry.

Minneanu Mining and Manufacturing
Company, student receiving U.S.. M.S.
In Mec.E.; H.S. In E E,, B.S or M.S.
In ChE, M.S. or Ph.D. in Chemistry.

The Detroit Edison Company, students
ri"'Kivln H.S.. M.S. in E.F.. and M E.

tinlnn Carbide Connumer Producrt Com-I,:i-

students receiving all degree in
M.K., E.E., Ch.E.i Bus. Adm. majors
villi atrong accounting or Industrial Man-
agement background.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company,
fi'!ent receiving B.S. in M.E., Ch.E..

I.E., Chemiata. Ind. Murnt., and
(upper of rlawi only).

Illinala Power Company, atudenta
R.6. in M.E., E.E.

Prudential Insurance Company of Amer-da-.

atudenta receiving M.A. In Bua. Ad.
'"Inance)) Math majora; B.S. or B.A.

i B .

I'.nergy Diviaioni, aludenlu receiving B.S,
M.S. In C.E., E.E., M.E., Cheminti (Phya- -

Valentine's Day Rush Starts;
Seven Men Felled By Cupid

tances of plants to insects,
disease and adverse tempera-
ture condiditions. He added
that no specific plants are
emphasized because the prin-
ciples studied form a back-
ground- for any individual
plant problems that the stu-

dents might have to deal
with.

The course deals in current
literature and include? a
study of the extensive re-

search in plant breeding done
by University professors.

For students wishing to be-

come more proficient camp-
ers or to prepare themselves
for summer jobs as camp
counselors, camp leadership,
taught by Rosalie Giffhorn,
assistant professor of physical

J education for women, offers
a basic knowledge in camp-craf- t.

Camp leadership covers the
history and philosophy of
camping and instruction in
cooking and camping. A high-
light in this class is a camp-
ing trip planned and executed
by the class at a local camp.
The student must attend this
trip in order to receive credit
for the course.

Nelson, Senior in Business Ad-

ministration from Hastings.
Sondra MeistrelL Gamma

Phi Beta Junior in Teachers
College from Fremont to John
Ekberg, William Mitch School
of Law from Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

Liz Dodge, senior in Arts
and Sciences from Lincoln to
Lt. John W. Frame of LAFB
from Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Carol Mousel from Hastings
to Ron Muhleisen, Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon senior in Engi-
neering from Blue HilL

Susie Linn, Alpha Omicron
Pi senior in Home Economics
from Madison to Jim Stauden-maie- r,

senior in Business Ad-

ministration from Norfolk.
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Valentines came early to
seven Nebraska coeds as Cu-

pid drew his bow and hit the
hearts of seven young men.
Five girls boast rings while
two wear shiny new pins.

FINNINGS
Sue Ihle, Kappa Alpha Theta

Junior in Arts and Sciences
from Sioux Falls, S.D. to Fred
Sweet, Sigma Chi Junior from
Mitchell, S.D.

Clirii Perrin, Kappa Alpha
Theta, Sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from Omaha to Rich
Revis, Sigma Chi Junior in
Business Administration from
Lexington.

ENGAGEMENTS
Trudy Erwin, Kappa Kappa

Gamma, Junior in Teachers
College from Omaha to John
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. Radio and Analytical); B a., bi b..
Ph D. in Math, Phylciita.

Hallmark Carda, aame aa above

FRIDAY, FEB. 14

Aeronautical B.vatemi IHvlaion Air
Itunearch and Development Command

Air Force Bane. Ohio,
muucnti receiving all degree levels in
K.E., M.E., Ch.E., and Phyaica.

Mineaota Mining and Manufacturlns
Cnmuaqy, aame aa above.

l'hlllipa Petroleum Company, aame aj
alove.

Nalionnl Bturch and Chemical Corpora-lion- ,

atudenta receiving U.S., M.S., Vn.U.
IN Chemistry; B.S.. M.S. in Ch.E.

Maratlum Oil Company, to be
nounced at later date.

MONDAY, FEB, XT

Inleroutlniial Husinean Machlneg
atudenta reueivlng Wi...

Ph.D. in Bua. Adm., Ub. Art. (Mot
ur Physics). Metullurgy, or Engineering.

Arthur Andersen snd Company, students
receiving B.S.. M.A., M.S. in Bus. Adm.,
l.lli. Aria. Engineering and Law with at
leant ( hours ot accounting.

Hlaok and Vealch, atudenta receiving
U.S., M.S. in C.E., i.E ME- - An.
Angr., Architecture.

Armstrong Cork Company, students re-

ceiving B.B., B.A. In Bua. Adm.. Lib.
Aria.

Peat. Marwiek, Mitchell and Compa-
ny, atudeiilo receiving B.S.. M.A. in Bua.
Adm. ( Accountant!).

Pruotor and Gamble Distributing Gom-nan-

atudenla wwlvlng all degree levels
in Management Training.

Tl'EKIlAY, FEB. H
Corning Klass Works, students raoelv- -

Inil B.S.. M.S., Ph.D. in Bus. Adm.. Lib.
Arts. M.E.. E.E.. Chem.

The Trane Company, students receiv-
ing B.S. In C.E.. Ind. E.l B.. MJ'
Chem. E. fc Mm;h. Engr.

Associate liscount Company, students
receiving B.S. J1 Bus, Adm.. Lib. Arts.

Coll'is Kueva Company, students ewielv-lu-

B''.. M... 'a Bus. Adm. tAcnountlng
Flnjioei. L.'.a Operations: pram-mln- g

and Svatems Analysla; all degree
levels in E E.. M.E.; MM., Ptl.D. in
Math and Physics.

international Business Machines Cor-
poration (as above).

Proctor and Uabnwl Diati Unitlng Com-
pany tas auoveJ.

WEDKEHDAI, FEB. 1

t'.S. Army Audit Agency, student re-

ceiving B.S., M.A. la Aocountuut (Bus.

t'.S. Bureau of Reclamation, atudenta
receiving B.b., M.S. la C.E.. E.E.. MJL.
Agrl. Engr.

U.S. Naval Ordnance Teat Station,
China Lake, California, atudenla rauavinf
all Degrees Enar. Physics.

U.S. Naval Ordnance Teat Station. Pas
adena, Calllornla. student receiving all
iwgrees in Physics. ai.a... mms.
E.i M.S., PhJ. in Pliysical koionoa
and Engineering.

Airher liBinela Midland Company, stu-
dents receiving B.S.. M.S. in Organic
Chem., Biocliemlstry, Bactrtnlogy; Ph.D.
in Organic. Physical-organi- Hiochemla-tiy- .

llauUtrlology; B.S. In Bus. Adm.
'Traffic. Acrtg ); M.A. in Tralfic. Acctg.,
Marketing; Combination degree Id Chem-Ixir-

Chemical fcjinmeermg. Agrl oi B
and MKA.

Giio Bailia (u abovr).

February FasKions On The Go . . .

Fashion Show sponsored by the Independent Women's Association

WKCN: Monday, February 17 at 7 p.nu WKlKE: The Student Union Ecnroon

Attention oil "young moderns" . . . hers's tht fashion show you've been waiting for . . . geared specially for fiols

that are going places and doing Things in '641 What to wear when gtlnf to the Fair ... Applying for that impressive

job . . . skiing in the Alps ... or that very, very important date, your wedding? You'll get all the answers ot the f
SturiBnt Union Ballroom. Spp mnnv of tha fashions from Februorv. "Seventeen" modeled bv members of various oraanizations. t

CAMPUS PAC

m sl

1.50 Vclue for 25c

You'll receive blue fc Paine, the gualily ttw it 'h Midwest.
February
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